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Know
That BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion ,

Cures general debility , and
gives a new lease of life,

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing

¬

mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance
¬

for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
ncrvescnriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness , wake-
fulness

-

, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills , fevers ,

and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St. , Baltimore , Dec. iBSr.
For ilx yeiM I hive been a cre t-

ufferer from Blood DUcaie , ly -
pepsU.andCoiKtipatlon.mdbecima-
so debilitated that I could not reufn
anything on my ttonuch , In fact ,
liTe had almott become a burden.
Finally , when hope hadalmoit left
me , my husband eclng HKOWN'S

IRON HiTTRm advermed In the
paper , Induced me to give It a trial.
1 am now Uklng the third bottle
and have not felt to well In six
yean ai I do at the tireient time.-

Mrs.
.

. L. F. CRIITI-

K.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

will have .1 better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up ," than
any medicine made.

James Peabody , MD ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Residence No. 1407 Jones St.
Office No. 1507 Farnnm St.

Office hours , 12 m. to 1 p. m. and 3 p. m. to
p.m. .

Telephone for office , 97Ronldonco,12-

5COIJ

;

> MEUAT ,, PAHIS , 1879.
BAKER'S -

CHOCOLATES
Jlakrr'i Frtmim CliHMfoO.thfl belt

pn ptrttlon of plain ehocoUU for fam-
ily

¬

me. Dnkn't Ilrtalfatt Oxixi ,
from which the tictu of oil hn b n
removed , efcrilj digrttal anil admirably

japlKl for Invalid ! . flutrr'j I'aiaUaC-
ViuroJaJ ?. drink or ettrn u con-
fectionery

¬

li dtllcloui article i hlg hy!
recommended by tourliU. JJ itrr'f-

roma. . Invaluable ai ft dlit fur cull *

dnn Otrmtm Sw ct ,
me t excellent artlela for funllltt.

Sold by tiroceri eurvnhere.-
V.

.
. BAJICEIl .Ss CO*

REMEDY
UPDUU9lDr-

POKCR90T

>
PRICKLY

OAKLAND.-

An

.

Enterprising Nebraska Town

Oomposed Mostly of fclie

Swedish Element ,

A List of Leading Business-

Men Its Creamery and
Other Improve--

monts.C-

orrMpondcnco

.

of THE BKK.

OAKLAND , Nob. , Jane 1 , The
nlngllng of raccp , which ia BO proml-
out a foatnro of the great west , has

root with a check at the village of

Oakland , Frenchmen and Italians
ro nowhere to bo fonnd huro. Nor-

wegians

¬

nnd Danca ono seldom aoea In-

he ntruota. "Il'a" arc grammatically
pronounced , indicating thoabaoncoof-
Dngllshmon ; the American typo is

tot often mot with ; the Irishmen ia-

n exception , and oven the ublgaltous
Gorman falls to inako connection with
ho excellent Omaha buur famished
>y the Oakland enloona. The ex-

planation
¬

ia that three-fourths of-

ho Inhabitants are Swedes.
The promlncnco of Swedes In thla

lace may bo dovlncd from the fol-

owing llttlo Incident which occurred
ho other day in front of St. Paul's'

lotol and of which yonr correspondent
was a witness.-

A
.

representative of the Celtic race
who contrary to the cuatoma of hla-
onntrymon happened to bo slightly
uloxlcstcd , and made several at-

ompts
-

to got upon 'ho back of a-

mndsomo grey liorso , of which ho
was the undisputed owner. The brnto-

I moan the horao aubmlttod pa-

lo.itly
-

to the experiment , which
nally waa crowned with success. Bat
Sio Irlshtnnn's position was evidently
raaght with danger at least
uch waa the opinion of the
itimano landlord of St. Pnnl , who
hontod to the by-ntnndora : "Tako-
1m off the horao , Ho'll fall and hart
linsolf. " The irritable Gelt , turning
potato-shapod mouth In the direction

f the speaker , rotortcd thus : "You-
nst shut up. Yon G d d d-

Jwadol" Now , the hotel proprietor Is-

a thoroughbred an Americans aa any
man living , but the numbers wore
tgalnst him , nnd the Irishman took
ilm for ono of the many.-

AB
.

you may recollect your corro-
pondout

-

possesses some knowledge of-

angnagca , dead and living , and la not
ntirely unfamiliar with the Swedish
ongno. In the family of langnagoa jtl-

olda a rospcotnbloifnot a very prom-
nont

-

place. Kindred to the Gorman
, nd consequently to the Anglo Saxon ,

nevertheless atands on its owu logs
nd occupies a woll-deflnod position as-

distinct and cultured language , wide-
y

-

luparutod from and far above the
ix , floating and precarious dialects of-

uropo , such na Flomlsm and Low
Dutch. The work of the Swedish

ntlon for the common cause of liberty
ind for civilization In general has not
> eon wlthont infinonoo on the Swedish
angnago. There was a time when In-

orprotora
-

wore kept busy translating
to German , Danish , Polish and Una-
an

-

loglslntivo assemblloo and cabinets
iac they should le&rn what It meant ,
nd do what it bid. lu many a battle
t shouted defiance to tbo numberless
lordos of the Ilusslan czira , and its
larsh words of command wore hoard on
tie banks of thollhlnoand the Danube
nd on the plains of Poland. In later
ays Bayard Taylor , among others ,
aa done justice to thoboanty of Swo-
Inh poetry. The Swedish national
ongo , woven through with awoot mol-
dlea

-
, have enraptured the audiences

f Boston and Chicago , and the arc-
lo

-

zouohas noon the secrets commenti-
d

-

upon in the aamo language.
But aa n language of commerce , of-

iratory and for conversational pur-
loses the Swedish tongue takes rank
iftor the French , the English and the
Gorman. The grammar lack a the leg-
al

-

: consistency of the French idiom ,
md in euphony and expressive power
t la decidedly Inferior to "la belle
angue. " Almost entirely devoid of

emphasis , It falls upon the ear with a
monotony that would bo tlrosomo lu-

ho extreme it it wore not relieved by
ho clear , metallic sound of ita vow-

els
¬

, and by a certain quaint abrupt-
nous

-
of speech. It ao far res cm bleu

.ho aoll of the country whore It la-

orn) that it takes a great deal of hard
rork to got something out of it.

After tbii llttlo historical and lln-
julstlo

-

diversion , "rovenoua a noa-
montona ! " Oakland oounU at preaent
about 1,000 Inhabitants , but there
seems to bo a willingness on the part
of the people to have the number In-

creased.
¬

. I glvo you a Hat of the load-
ng

-

Swedes , the boat portlona of
which are subscribers of the BEG or
will bo when they have road thla ar¬

ticle.M.
.
. Sjoholm , druggist ; Blander &

Swanaon , David Nelson , n , Steen &
Do. ( Norwegian ) , John P. Rosen ,
Mies Molllo Lirson , milliner ; J. L.
Nelson , Holinqnlst & Lonqulat , J.
Ring , 0. G. Rlngqulat , M. Swanaon ,
3. M. LnndatromBookman &Nolaun ,
Nolburg , Bros. , J. A. Ballberg , R-
.Hansel

.

! (Dane ) , 0 , 0 , Jonoa , Mogo-
of( the firm of Lammon it Mogol ) ,

Uoborts (of the firm of IIarts & Rob ¬
erta.

The strong of the law is personated
by Mr. Backraau , the sheriff. Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Thorcll attends successfully to the
spiritual wants of the Lutheran
Swedes , Mr Ring combines the call-
ing

¬

of a Baptist minister with that o
dealer in watches and jowoly.

Having Indulged in thla oomowha-
tonesided talk about the descendants
of a titno-honorod nation , I hasten to-

do justice to the cosmopolitan char-
acter of TUE BKK , by reverting to oth-
er facts of Importance to Oakland
and aa I hope of Interoat to the reader

In the northwestern part of the vll-
lago stands a two-story frarro house
recently built by Messrs. Stone t-
SPhillips. . It is a creamery , bagan iti-

opeiatlona May 10th , and la capabl-
of turning out 350 pounds of butter a
one churulug. Four teams are em-
ployed golug out in the aurronudln
country , each team making twenty
five or thirty miles a day , to gather i

cream from the farma. One ' 'degree-
of cream , 1. o. two Inches of a pa
which Is eight and a half Inches II-

dUmoter , will produce ono pound o

mttor , and la paid with 15 conta.-
Up

.

the way , it required but a small
xertlon on iho part of your corros-
tondent

-

to convince Mr. Phillips that
birteon "degrees" of cream would B-
Onro

-'

him the WEEKLY BEE , and five
Imoa that amount would oecnro the
ally ) . The butter had a natural color
ud Ita taato waa A No , 1 , 0 , K.
The excellent water power furn-

shod by the Logan crock la utilized
y Mr. Ronnard , the owner of a
curing mill , which HAH recently boon
oGttod at a coot of 20000.

The majority of the citizens believe
n high license , but In the hearts of a-

ow there lingers a hope that the time
nay come when eormona nnd led aroam-
eatlvala will bccomo the only legiti-

mate
¬

fitimulnnta in the village of Oak-
and , including Lundstrom's addition.-

DOKE.
.

.

SCUPULA A medlclno that do-
treys the germs of Scrofula and hus-
ho power to root It out Is appreciated
y the afiltctod. The remarkable cnrca-
f men , women and children aa do-

crlbod
-

by testimonials , prove Hood's
larsaparllla a rollablo medicine con-
alnlng

-

remedial agents which eradi ¬

ate Scrofula frem the blood. 100-

oaoa $1 00. Sold by all dealers. 0.
. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Moss.

HARVEST OF CRIME-

The MontJ Summary of Arroets by-

tbo Poilca.

The following la a condensed report
f the arrotta made by the police , in
Ills city during the month of May ,

nat closed , aa prepared , by the clerk
f the police court , Mr. Jerome 0-

'ontzal :

ibtnlnlng good * under f li protenaea , . 5-

iprcesln without a license 7-

Aeeault nd battery 35-

rlolatioQ of fire IttnlU ordlnaaco 2-

Jrind Urcony. . . . 0-

ntoxlcatlon 39-

'hreateniiiK' to destroy property 1-

LBsavlt with Intent to murder 4-

'restitution SI-
rftfrnnU? and suspicious characters. . . . 30-

idultery 1-

inmb'lDg 5-

Imbezzlcment 1-

'hraatonlng to kill C-

'Atlt larceny 13-

JJeturbiuico of the peace 37-

iltulcfnns trespass 1-

Cntcrlnf? A dwelling nd attempting
perRonal tlolenco 1-

njurlnf ; fruit trees 2-

Ibstructlng tbentroets 1-

Lenlstlng anofficor 2
oiling liquor tu a zr.inor 1

Violating vehicle ordinance 2

Total 225-

KALAMAKOO , MICH. , Fob. 2,1883.-
I

.

know Hop Bittera will boar roc-
mmondatlon

-
honestly. All who nso

hem confer upon them the highest
ncomlnms , and glvo them credit for

making cures all the proprlotora-
lalm for them. I have kept thorn
Inco they wore first offered to the
lubllo. They took high rank from
he first , and maintained it , and are
nero called for than all others corn-
lnod.

-
> . So long aa they keep up their
opntation for purity and usefulness ,
shall continue torocommond them

omothlng I have never before done
with any other patent medicine.-

J.
.

. J. BABCOOK , M. D-

.Tbo

.

incident ofMlno Bun.
Those who hoard Ool. Mason's stir-

ring
¬

Decoration Day address will re-

member
¬

his thrilling description of
the early morning attack of a portion
of General Mcado'a army at Mine
linn. That the picture waa not over-

drawn
¬

the following correspondence
allows :

TitEAHUHEu's OFFICE ,
NEBUAHKA EDITOIUAL AHS'N ,

OrKICK OF NEMAUA GIIANOEU ,

BitowNVittE , Nob. , Juno 1,1883 ,

Ool. V. 0. Mason , Omaha , Nob. :

Sin : I have just road your Memor-
ial

¬

Day address , and wan especially In-

terested
¬

In your vivid description of
the "Mlno Run campaign. " As 1 had
the honor to bo ono In the advance

Ino (skirmish line ) in that vontnro ,
t sooma to mo that you could not so

well describe the scone had yon not
soon thoro. I therefore take tbo-
Iborty to oak if yon are the Ool. E.
3. Maaon , whooommandod the Seventh
ilatno , of which I waa a member. If-
o I shall take much pleasure in moot-

ug
-

you , when I visit Omaha , and
would bo pleased to aee you hero-

.I
.

ahall never forgot that morning at-

illno Run. Reapoatfnlly ,
(Signed ) GEO. B , Moons ,

Sdltor Nomaha Granger , Brownvllle ,
Nob.-

B

.

rlght' IM nie. Dlabotai, Kldner-
Iilver or Urinary Diicaio-

Hava no ioar of any of these dla-

lases

-

if you neo Hop Bitters , as they
rill prevent and cure the worst cases ,

iveu when you have boon made worse
>y some great puffod-up pretended

cure.

jleal Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were filed for

noord in the county clerk's office

Juno 1 , reported for THE BEX by-

Amos' real estate agency :

John E , Edwards Rand wlfo to N.t-

f.
.

. Edwards , w. d. , undlv. J of lots 3 ,

4 , 5 and G , block 1C , Isaacs & Solden's-
add. . , $850.-

A.
.

. J. IlauBcom and wlfo to John J-

.Heller
.

, w. d. , lot 20 , block 1C , liana-
com Place , § 050.-

J.
.

. D. Posey and wlfo to Wm. G-

.Shrlvor
.

, w. d. , lot 18 , block 459 ,

Srandwon's add. , $GO.-

A.

.
. J , Hauooom and wlfo to Goo.'N.

Hicks and Jerry Mnlvlhlll , w. d. , lot
13 , 14 , 15 , block 1 , lots 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 ,

15 , 7 , blcck 2 , nnd loin 14 and 15 ,

alook 14 , Hanscom place ? 5500.
John M. Ycrga ot al. to Konbero-

Roeo , q o. d. , lots 3 and 4 , block 18 ,

Smith's add. ?1837.
John M. Yorpa ot al , to Dexter L.

Thomas , lot 7 , Glee add. $21 20.
James N. Phillips to Goo. E. Sto-

veiiB

-

, n c , o l i of lot 4 , block 384 ,

81.00.-
Goo.

.

. E. Slovens to L. M. Ander-
son , w d , lot 3 , blk 348 and o 1GJ ft-

of lot 4. blk 348 and n GG ft of w 40
ft of lot 4 , blk 348 , $1,300-

.Ellas
.

Oborderfor to Gilbert W
Randall , nw } . sro 12. 10 , !) , $1,900-

"And

,

M good lout , li aeldom or never
found ;

An failing glut *, no rubbing will rcfreJi-
Ai floweri deU , lie withered on tfae

ground ;
As broken gltu no cement will refresh-

So beauty blemUhed once forever lent
In uplte of pbyilo , t ) ld nd ooit,1 !
Unless you uia Pozzoni' * inealiitec

complexion ixiwder , which reelorefl freah-

neei
-

to the ikln, and ImintU a dcrnble-
oftncH equalled by none other ,

BAYARD'S' BAZOO.-

Ho

.

Domes Oat Sparely for Ee-

dnoing

-

the Tariff ,

Civil Bervioa Reform Must
Trlnmph.-

Nr.w

.

York , May 29. The following
otters hitvo boon written to the editor

of The Now Yorn World :

WitMl.soTOJfjDel. , May 2383. .
To Joseph Pulitzer , Eiq.t Now York :

The moro Important the question
the greater the necessity in dealing
with It graroly nnd worthily , nnd any-
thing

¬

like finesse , orthoapponranco of-

InoBso or triok In dealing with such an
Issue as a tariff for revenue , or a tariff
lor the protection of certain claisea ot
our cltleenr , will greatly weaken the

resorting to it. Quito Independ-
ent

¬

of tho.oconomyof the treasury and
Incidental benefit to the American
prodncets and manufacturer , which
Is to bo effected by a higher or
lower rate of tariff taxation , is the
moro profonuu question of political
right and power to lay any public bur-
ion upon the entire pouplo for the
benefit , profit or "protection" of pri-
vate

¬

individuals. If this claim bo
admitted as ono of right , then privil-
eged classes do exist in this country ;
and although titles may not bo al-

lowed
¬

by the constitution , yet all the
advantages and privileges of rank will
bo obtained without the name. I
know of no position moro Impregnable ,
and upon which It is moro important
for the democratic party to
form its lines , than that
public property can not be-

taken for private nso under any pro-
tost.

-

. The constitution of the United
States , and of every ono of the atatoa-
so nnltnd , provldoa for the taking of
private properly for public use only
upon the ronditlon of "just compon-
latlon"

-
to the owner. Bat nowhere

In this country , and nowhere whore
; reo Institutions have recognition , can
the sovereign power take public prop-
erty

¬

for private use , or the private
property of A , to bo bestowed upon
B , with or without compensation.
The only ground upon which any in-
dividual can bo deprived of hio prop-
erty la to benefit the community , and
whenever such an exigency mrlsos ,
10 muet , "under our guarn-
oos

-
; , " bo firat justly compen-
sated.

¬

. The form of the exaction is
Immaterial , as much so as the place ;
and a tax collected in the interior , or-
at a man's residence or at the seaport
of entry , and under a tariff law , on
excise or a direct tax ; It's all the same ,
and to bo justified must bo in the
name and for the use of the govern-
ment

¬

of the United States. With this
principle once laid down , the rate of-
axatlon will bo easily measured by the
public exigencies , and auch a spectacle
as was witnessed at the last session of
congress , of a handful of men repro-
lentinc

-
; private Interests and controll-

ng
-

and molding public laws of taxa.-
ion

-

to suit those intercuts , will never
again bo tolerated by honest public
sentiment.

The oxclao system can ba so ar-
ranged

¬

, I atn snio , aa to do away with
;ho army of spies and agents , and the
dotooUblo inquisition practiced under
the pr sent lawn. A tax upon the as-
certained

¬
capacity of a still can bo

substituted for the host of political
store keepers and gangers and armed
marshals , who now constitute the chief
power of the radical party in many
states , and a sensible reduction of the
rate of tax to a true revenue point
would accomplish a vast reform and
give tjreat relief-

.I
.

am convinced of the notions neces-
sity fora change in our civil oorvlco-
lystom of removals and appointments.
The tree will grow and boar Us nat-
ural

¬

frultsand If wo continue to make
men's salaries end moans of living de-
pendent

¬

aclely upon tholr price ud
the favor of the executive branch vo
will see such men In high office as cult
the office holding claaa , and not tht-
Dooplo or their Inter eat or honor.
Yours sincerely ,

T. F. BAYARD ,
INDIANAPOLIS , May 22 , 1883.

Baby's Appeal
Wlut makes I cry and folks gay Izo rmughty ?"

3aus itcmach ache , andaour In my moutty :

2auielco , can't leq , and worms blto ic belly ;

"Fever. " ca 07 , feel like I wa Jelly-
.au

.
s 7 mr baMca cry , Dick and Victoria ,

WheclUmma'i gent , and don't have Caitorla-
."To

.

'r right. th y fairly yell. " There.UncleCy ;

Cotnln Frank bavoCaitoria , ho don't cry.

Card 01 Thanks.
The daughtara of Ruth Rebecca de-

gree
¬

lodge No. 1 , hereby tender their
graceful acknowledgement to the
maty lady friends and others , who so-

cheirfully and bountifully contributed
flowira and refreshments to their en-
terttinment

-

at Masonic hall on the
31st Instant.-

SISTEU
.

Bins , J. B. WEST ,

Noble Grand ,

"ROUGH ON RATS ,"
Clara out rats , mice , roaches , flies ,

ants , oed bugs , skunks , chipmunks ,
gophtts. ICo. Druggists.

MAY WEATHER ,

The Heaviest Rainfall on Kocord-
Uther Statistics.-

Thoroport

.

of the signal obiorvor al
this pant , Alexander Pollock , for the
month of May was Issued Saturday ,

A IT 0115 other interesting statistics
therein contained , will bo noted the
comparative rainfall fortho psst twelve
years , torn which It will bo seen that
fifty per cent moro fell in May , 1883 ,

than my other previous time re-

corded ,
The dally mean barometer waa-

20.00'J ; dally mom temperatnro57.3 ;

dally mjan humidity , G8 4 ; prevailing
direction of wind , north ; daily rain-
fall

¬

, 3 (i Inches.-
OKNEIUL

.

ITEM-
S.Highlit

.

barometer , 30,339 on the
llth ; Uwest bar. , 20,225 on the 17th-

monthlj
-

range of barometer , 1 114-

Highist temperature , 87.2 on the
Oth ; lovest temp. , 39.0 on the 4th
greatest daily range of tompoeaturo
33 4 on the Oth ; least daily range o-

temportture 7.5 on the 3d ; mean ol-

maximtm temperatures , C6.8 ; moAC-

of minLnum temperatures 48.C ; meat
dally rtnge of temperature , 18 2.

Prevailing direction of wind north ;

total movement of wind , 8,020 miles
Hlgheit velocity of wind and dlreo-
tbn , 30 , BW on the Gth.

Number of foggy days , Oj numbei

of clear daye , Cj number of fair days ,
22 ; number of cloudy days on which
no rnln or enow foil , 3 ; number ol
cloudy days on which rain or enow
foil , 10 ; total number of days on which
rain or anew full , 1" ; depth of unmolt-
od

-

onow on ground at end of roonth.O ,
Datoa of Aurora ? , 0 ; dates of solar

hali-a , 23 , 20,27 ; dates of lunar haloa ,
0 ; dnton of frost , G-

SOMETHING
EVERY-JLADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.-

Thcro

.
exists n means of se-

curing
-

n soft and brilliant
Complexion , no nmttor how
poor it may naturally bo-

.Hakim's
.

Magnolia Halm is a
delicate anil harmless arti-
cle

¬

, which instantly removes
Freckles , Tan. Iledncss ,
Roughness , Eruptions , Yul-
ar

-
Flushings , etc. , etc. So-

clicato§ and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.-

No
.

lady has the ri ht to
present a disflsurcd lace in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 ceutSa

llMtcttcr'iStom-
achBltter

-

, meets
the rtqulromema

tof the ratlan'l'-
modlcnl philoso-
phy

¬

which t pro-
f oat prevails - t-

Is a perfectly
pure wgetftble
remedy , tnibmc-
In

-

- ; tlie three
fpropertoj of a-

'proven 11 vo , a
ionic and an al-

terat've
-

It fartl-
fles

-

the body
ae lnst tllgea-o ,
InvlRoratts ard
revitalizes the
torpid stomach
and liver , and
'effect * a ealutary-

w u i f- change In thj in-
tlroafetcm

-

For eal by all Drugglata and Dealers gener-
ally. . ray 10 mSio eed-iitw _ _

WORTH SENDING FOR !
) r. J. IL SCIIENCK has Just rublieheU a book or

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
m HOW TO CURE THEtVI
which ifl ofTereil Flir.K. postpald.to all applicant )

t containr ili forallwhoHuppoH-
Jioiii el-cs nllllcU'dwith.nr Hnliloto nny dlw nppo !

.ho tliroutor luuiTH. Mention thlH Additiia { cr.
llr.. J. II Rrlir.VrtC A Hl . I'lilli.tlelphln. 1'a.-

Cytale
.

( vu uwEi.jllh wr Ocrmun Xtuo k.J

Mention the DKK.

TIM :

Six yo > ra old , fired by Almont , ho by Aloxan-
Icr

-
Abd llah. Dim , On Time , by War Dance.

Alto the StaiuUrd-bred Stallion

Three years old , slr d by Almont Lightning , by
Almont da-

m.KEBTUMTCIHTKAL
.

Four years old , 2:31: , by Bolzorlal , Bolzorlal wia-
by Alexander's Abdallah.

Will make the scoxon at my place on 20th St. ,

iwo blocks west of Or en Street cars , at 335 00-

each. . JUrea not proving In (oil can be return-
id

-

noxtecaaon Irte of charge , The money must
le p> ld InrarUbly In advance. For further par-
tculara

-

see or address.
ED. HERD.

' S-end mie 1m Omaha , Nob.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NED.

Capitol , - - - - $250,000J-

AS.B. . 1IEAHTWKLL , PrMldenl.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , Vlce-Prealdeot.

K. a WKBSTKR , Trcasurei
0. P. WEBSTER , Caihler.-

DIRECTORS.

.

.
Bamnel Alexandoi Oswald'OHver ,
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster'-
Qeo. . n Pratt , Jaa. D. Hckrtwell.

D. M.McEllllnney.

First Mortgage Loans a Speoialt )
This Company furnlahea a permanent , homi

Institution where School Bond sand other legally
Iwued Municipal secorttle to Nebraska can b
be negotiated on the most tarorable terms
Loans made on Improved (arm In all well settled
counties ol the state throu < h responsible local
corr spondents.

flAS THE UEST STOUKIH OMAHA AND1AKES THK LOWEST PRI-

DESMOTS

Have now been finished in our store , mar-
ing it the largest and most complete

In the West , An additional story has been
built and the five floors all connected

with two
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,
One Exclusively for the use of Passengers. Those immense war-
eropmsthree

-
stores , are 66 feet wide-are filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and OfEoo Furniture evei-
shown. .

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floor
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

k.OHAS.
.

. SHIVERIOK,
206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha ,

as* .
DEALERS EN-

Fire and Burglar Proof
&*!"

1020 Farnham Street ,
BJB nc-

AW3 KETAU , DEALE3-

C7T JOT

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

BOOKS, BUND8 , MQLDlHG8f LPKE ,

2STBIATB iQENlf 1'OK U1LWAUK3X CEMSX? COUrAJ'-
7WM Union Pacific Dapol OMAHA.-

PJT"

.

5 T1 *

3 j
6 ii !

AND BAKING
la only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges ,"

WITH

WIRE ifiugis mm DOOBS , .
For unlo by T

MILTOH ROGERS & iOM-

SANHEUSERBOSOH i v

A
Association ,

CELEBRATED

EG & BOTTLED BEER ,

<& ; § 333 $$ EX02LLEGT BBEE SPEAKS

] sBw io I POR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part ot the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our &oMls arc Made to the Standard of out
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.
Office Comer 13th and Barney Stroet-

a.HA

.

CORNICE WO R KSR-

UEMPING & BOLTE , Proprietors

Tin, Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OFJ

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Oornices , Iron Sky Lights , Eto,1

310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , JNKU
T-mon-wed-M-m

MANUFACTURER OF STRICTLY FIRSTCLASS-

CO

taPOWBR AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

ujicinKitQT. BSLTiNa , nosK BBAES AND IROH rrrriiiaa nrV-
AQUINU , AT trfioLKOALE AND UKTA-

IL.HMIADAY

.

WiMD-lP LLS CHURCH AKD SCHOOL BELLS

Cor , Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb ,


